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ADVICES.

News Brought by'the Steamer
Empress of Japan.

REPORTS UP TO OCTOBER 12.

Kxtont of tho Yahushan IJattlo A Flcrco
Fight at Son Vessels Destroyed by Tor-
pedoes Dnstnrdly Outrages Perpetrated
Upon Foreigners-Jap- an Wants No For.
clgn Interference IVltli ncr 1'lnnn.
ViCToniA, B. 0., Oct. 25. Tho steam-

ship Empress of Japan has brought tho
Oriental advices to Oct. 12, as follows:

All Japan is in a fever of excitement
awaiting news from General Oyama's
expedition which is supposed to bo
directed toward borne point on tho Chi-
nese coast within tho Gulf of Pei-Chi-L- i.

Reports of landings at Port Arthur,
Wei-Hui-W- oi and other localities are al-
ready circulating in Japanese nowspa-per- s.

From tho beginning tho Japanese
authorities have been determined to al-

low no inaccurate rocords of actual
events to go forth.

Admiral Ito's official report of tho
battle near Tai-Kosa- n harbor has been
published. It is extremely exuberant
in tone and is filled with eulogies of tho
spirit and fortitudo displayed by oillcors
and men.

Tho Chinese loss in tho battle of
Yakushan was, killed 700, wounded 252.
Two difforont accounts are published in
Yokohama papors with roforenco to tho
Chinese troops having erected six forts
on tho southern bank of tho river and 14
on tho northern. They have about 80
guns in position and tho force assem-
bled to dispute tho passage of tho Japa-
nese army into Murchuria is about 70,-00- 0.

All tho troops that escaped from
Pfcg-Yan- g are on tho northern bank.
Othor reports says that, the Chinese
forces only number 9,000 on tho north-
ern bank and a similar number on the
southern, and that but eight forts aro
built so far, but that on tho appearance
of tho Japancso troops they hastily
started streugtneumg their position,
evidently intending to act strictly on
the defensive

The Niv Pou publishes an account of
an encounter between tho Muya Kou
and four Chinese ships iu the Yollow
ea, where the Maya Kou was recou-uoiteriu- g.

A fierce fight ensued, iu
which tho Muya Kou sank one of her
oppouents and then escaped in a more
or less injured condition. As the Maya
Kou is a gunboat of but C 15 tons, tho
engagement is regarded as a myth.

Prince Komatu and Count Kawamura
have left for Corca. The priuco is a
lieutouaut iu tho navy, and has been re-
called from Europo to resume his post
on tho Naniawa Kuu. Count Kawa
mura is a retired vice admiral and it is
rumored will take command of tho
squadron iu Coreuu wators.

Though tho Chinese at Ping-Yan- g

were imperfectly supplied with ammu-
nition, they had plonty of money Tho
aggregate amount of bullion falling into
tho hands of tho Japanese is eatunaccd
at 1,184,420 you.

Navigation in tho Shihtousha channol
is now very dangerous, 000 .submarine
unues having been laid. A largo junk
stiuck a torpedo recently, and both it
and a fishing boat were blown up and
tho crews destroyed. A Chinese gun-
boat was also destroyed in tho samo
manner.

The Japanese government has at
length consented to allow reporters to
accompany its fleet, but only one repre-
sentative is allowed per ship.

Tho Japaneso government contem-
plates constructing a naval post at
Hainada-Sekish- situated just opposite
tho southorn limit of Corea.

Hospital arrangements at Hiroshima
are very extousivo and complete, and
tho wouuded Chinese prisouors aro
treated with the samo caro as Japanese.
So much so that many Chineso patients
show reluctance to loave tho hospital
and manliest very llttlo patriotic teol
ing, their chiof concern being their
arrears or pay.

Sei Gi Un has been appointed to rep-
resent Corea in Japan.

A zealous correspondent states that a
in which partisans of tho

were implicated, has
been discovered. The conspirators in-

tended to. raiso to tho throne Li Yo
Shu, grandson of the Tai Loon Kuu, and
drive out of Corea tho
statement. Tho plot also included an
attack on the Japaueso residents in
Seoul.

Fierce persecutions have brokon out
in tho two southern provinces of Coroa
against tho nativo Christians. This is
headed by Tonghaks, allies of tho Chi-
neso in Coroa. Already a largo number
of native converts have been murderod
and many robbed and beaten. Pero
Jozeau, a French missionary, was cap-
tured by Genoral Yeh whilo on the way
to Seoul, Ho and an attendant wero
interrogated and beaten by tho soldiers
in tho presonco of General Yeh. Thoy
were aftorward seized by six soldiers
and hoisted off tho ground by thoir
ears. Whilo iu this position Jozeau was
stabbed with a bayonet iu tho side by
ono of tho soldiers. Tho prisonors wore
thou thrown on thoir faces and their
heads literally hacked off. General Yeh
and staff complacently rogarded tho
whole transaction and then wont away
without a rd, loaving tho two head-les- s

bodies on tho bank of tho river. So
great is tlu torror of tho Toughaks
that it was wo days before the nativo
Christians ventured to bury tho bodies.

At Pekiu and Tion-Tsi- u great foar is
folt by tho foroign residents of an at-

tack by natives. Tho hitter appear to
havo tho extraordinary idea that tho
foreigners aro holping tho Japaueso,
and Bomo uueducated Chinese have
been hoard to assort that in tho recout
navaLbattlo threoJFronch and four Rus

sian ships engaged. Aotuuf attacks on
foreigners havo boon mado in Pekiu.
I. T. Hcadluud, professor of mental and
moral sciouco at Pokin university, was
attacked by a mob and stoned and
beaten, and had a narrow escape with
his life. Iu conBoqueuco tho fore'gu le-

gations aro now guarded by murines
trom the warships.

Tho British stoamor Pathan, which
was seized by tho Chiueso warship Yati
Sheng, has been released on domand of
tho British minister. Tho Chinese
claim that tho Pathau had on board
two cases of revolvers and ono of cart-
ridges for Japan. A bond providing
for no carrying of contraband goods
was given by her ownors.

Telegrams to tho Japau Mail from
Kyoto, under dato of Oct. 0, say a greal
battlo was to ta';n placo at Ku-Yo- u

within the next fortnight, and that
tho Japanose reconnoiterlni? column haa
reached tho loft bank of tho Am Nok
river. No enemy was seou on tho op-
posite bank at that date. Tho Japaneso
army was at Chong-Ju- , a distauco of 20
miles from tho Am Nok.

Bishop Ruimoudeof South China and
prefect apostolio of tho Roman Cath-
olic body at Hong-Kon- g died suddenly
of apoplexy on the 27th.

Firo at San-Migue- l, Manilla, on the
21st, destroyed property valued at
$600,000.

Another caso of plague has been dis-
covered in Hong-Kon- It was thought
the disease had been rooted out, and
serious fears aro felt lest another out
break occur.

No Foreign Interference Wanted.
London, Oct. 25. It is stated that

Japau has ugain rojectod the mediation
of a foreign power in her dispute with
China, whilo tho latter country has ex-
pressed her readiuoss to accept an
armistico on any reasonable condition.

WE "Liv E PT0dHlG H .

The Lxcuso nn Embezzler Offers For Ilia
Crimes.

Springfield, O., Oct. 25. Ex-Polic- o

Judge Charles E. Morris' last words
were made public yesterday. John E.
Moran, a law student iu his office, re-
ceived a lotter from him, written on the
day ho skipped from hore, and dated
Gallon, O. It shows the heretofore un-
explained causo of his peculations, and
how badly tho man, who stood so high,
is affected by his crimes. Tho lettor is
as follows:

Galion, O., Oct. 17, 1S94.
JOHN: I have left Springfield never to

return. Give Allie (his wife) the inclosed
note, and let no one else see It. We lived
too high the first four years we were In
Springfield. I got in debt uud could not
get out. Goodby. God ble&s you, God
bless you, and all my friends in Spring
field. expect to commit suicide any min-
ute. Charles E. Morris.

From tho fact that Morris mado an
extended tour of the lukes this summer,
it is believed ho is in Canada, and that
no had night in view whon ho made the
trip. Tho dofaultiug treasurer of Pick-
away county, who fied to Canada eight
or nine years ago, was a warm porsoinil
friend ot Morris, and many believe it
would not be surprising if the., should
bo found together. Crooked transac
tions of Morns coutinuo to turn up. A
sufferer is Miss Julia Patterson, who
gave him $400 to invest. This ho pock-
eted as ho did 400 Barney Roanck gavo
him to put in the building and loan as-
sociation.

Amoug tho sums ho borrowed before
leaving are: Hon. J. F. McGrow,
$000; Postmaster Wallace, $50; John J.
Sullivan, $150; C. B. Kissell, 10; Kin-uan- e

& Wren, $100.
Another theft is just reported. Tho

victim is Mary Hufman of Enon, O.,
and tho amount $510 She gavo it to
Morris to put in tho building associa
tion

RUN DOWN AT SEA.

An Unknown Vessel Snak by tho American
Liner Furls.

Southampton, Oct. 25. Botwoen 1:30
and 2 o'clock Tuesday morning tho
American liner Paris, which arrived
hero last night from Now York, ran
down and probably sank an unknown
ship. The weather was very thick H
tho time, n heavy rain falling. As soon
as tho collision occurred tho Paris was
put about and a search made for tho
ship. After a timo tho vessel, or a cap-
sized wreck, was reported off tho star-
board, but sight of it was lost boforo a
lifeboat could bo lowerod. Nothing
further was seen, though tho Paris lay
off searching until daylight. Tho
steamer sustained no damage beyond
having n portion of her rail bent aud
two wire stays brokon.

Sailors ou tho Paris say that tho sail-
ing vessel showed signals of distross
after the collision, and that screams
woro heard aboard of her. It is stated
that a whito light was seou ou board
the ship throe miuutes boforo tho col
lision, but that no red or greou light
was visible until nfter tho steamor had
strpekher. Captain Watkins declinos
to mako any statement regarding tho
accident, except to tho company officials.

Passongors on tho Paris criticiso tho
delay of tho stoamor in lowering a boat
and in got ting tho soarchlight working.

Tito Czar in Drowsy.
London, Oct. 25. A special dispatch

to Tho Pall Mall Gazotto from Moscow
says that tho czar is suffering from in-
creasing lassitudo and drowsiness, and
that it is almost impossible to koop him
awako excopt when ho is attacked by
tho nervous spasms which almost
amount to convulsiona and which add
to his exhaustion. On tho othor hand
tho sufferer has taken more food and is
able to retain it.

Little Rotfic, Oct. 25. At "Parish's
gin, near Nowport, Wolford Laoy, aged
20, was caught in a shaft and ono arm
and ono leg torn from his body. Ho
died a few minutes later.

PRESIDENT AND

Mr. Cleveland and General Harrison Doth
in Now York City.

New York, Oct. 25. President
Cloveland" and Harrison
both arrived in this city yesterday.
Tho former wbb accompanied by Mrs.
Cleveland and F. C. Benedict, at whoso
resideuco in Groonwich, tho president
and family spent Tuesday night with
Mrs. and Mis3 Bonedict. Tho party
was driven to the house of Dr. Bryant,
tho president's physician.

nt Harrison went to tho
Fifth Avenue hotel, whero a.vast throng
of Republican politicians were awnitin,',
his arrival. Soon after reaching tho
hotel, Hon. L. P. Morton, tho Ropubhe-a- u

nominee for governor, called, and
their interview, it is said, resulted in an
agreement on tho part of the

to mako ono moro speech before
his return. There has, howevor, boon
no definite announcement to this effect.

In the course of tho afternoon Sona-to- r

Faulkner had an interview with
Prosidcut Clevoluud, but declined to
state its nature. It was said, however.
that they discussed tho congressional
situation and that Senator Faulkner im-
portuned the president to give expres-
sion to an utterance on tho subject of
the Now "Xork campaign.

Accompanied by tho Bryant family,
tho president occupied a box at the
Broadway theater last night.

Whlto Cappers on Trial.
Memphis, Oct. 25. Twenty-fiv- e mem-

bers of an alleged gang of Whito Caps,
who havo boon creating a reign of teirur
in St. Fruucis county, Ark., wero placed
ou trial at Helena, Ark., yestorday. A
Jury was impanolled and three witnessed
identinod several of tho defendants as
members of a baud who applied tno
torch to buildings ou the plantation ot
Henry Banks and drove the tenants oh"
tho placo. There are over 109 witnesses
to be examined and the trial will cou-
tinuo several days.

Work of Lightning,
Toronto, O., Oct. 25. Lightning

struck tho homes of Frank M. Myor-- ,

and James E. Edwards, on Dailies
street. Tho bolt descended along the
chnnnoy at tho tormor place, burst tno
stovo uoors and rendered Mrs. Myers
and her little daughter unconscious. At
the lattor place Mrs. Edwards aim
daughter wero severely stunned. The
lightning struck tho kitchen, burning
the window curtuius and tearing off a
portion of tho roof.

Peculiar Accident.
Chauncky, O., Oct. 5. At the

Crescont mine yesterday while Ed Wil-
liams, a brakoinan on tho Toledo uud
Ohio Central railroad, wo3 holding a
scantling against an engine to pusn a
car from an adjacent track, the wood
broke, and, striking Williams on t.io
head, rendered him senseless, in winch
condition ho remained several hours.

Ilntherford I. Iluyc Slurried.
CoLUiiiius, O., Oct. 25. Rutherford

P. Hayos, toii of tho and
Miss Lucy H. Piatt of this city wuo
married yestorday in Trinity Episcop.il
church by Rev. Dr. Jones of Kouyou
college. Mr. and Mrs. Haves will i -
faido hero. Scott Hayes was beat n uii
and Miss Fauuy Hayes was bridesmaid.
The couple wero second cousins.

Uanis lliiriied by Incendiaries.
Wapakonkta, O., Oct. 5. Yester-

day tho large barns oi John Guuther
aud Mrs. Ike Robinson wero demoyed
by firo. Three flno coach horses were
burned. In tho last few years no less
than 20 barns havo beon destroyod by
lire, and all wero of au incoudiary
origin. Tho loss will reach $8,000, with
small insurance

Itepubllcuu Clubs of Massachusetts.
Boston. Oct. 25. Tho Renublicau

clubs of Massachusetts held its fourth
annual banquet and ratification rally in
music hall yestorday eveuiug with 1,500
members pieseut and many guests. Ihe
banquet was served at 0 o'clock, and
was followed by rousing Republican
speeches by Republican leaders.

Mysteriously Missing.
Fostoria, O., Oct. 25. John Studo-bake- r,

who ran a flour nud feed store
here, has mysteriously disappeared. Ho
went to deliver a sack of flour aud has
not returned. He had considerable
money on his porsou, and it is feared he
has been foully dealt with.

illlnuftrtotn Pioneer Gone.
St. Paul, Oct. 25. Charlos Nicholas,

a woll known Minnesota pioueer and
generally known as a prominent rail-roado- r,

died in this city Wednesday.
Ho has been a resident of St. Paul sii
'58 and was a native of Willistou, Vt.,
whero ho was born in 1882.

Suved tho Company's Money.
Brazil, Ind., Oct. 25. R. P. Jackson,

ngont of tho Big Four at Carbon, was
sandbagged and robbod last night of $12
porsoual funds. He had several hun-
dred dollars of the company's mouoy iu
an inside pocket in his shirt, which the
robbers failed to get.

Monoy Lost in Speculation.
New York, Oct. 25. Robert Bower

is undor arrest charged with tho enibez.
zlomont of $8,200 from tho India Wharf
Browing company, tor which coucoru
ho had beon bookkeeper and cashier.
Tho mouoy, it is alleged, had been lost
in speculation.

Au Old Man Arrested For Counterfeiting;.
Mansfield, O., Oct. 25. Samuel

Harmon, aged 03, was arrested yestor-
day for counterfeiting. Ho served n
term iu tho penitentiary 80 years ago
for forging.

Dropped Dead.
Zanesville, O., Oct. 25. John H.

rifwld. nun of Mm wpnlt.htasr. rnaiilnnt-- nt
j tho oity, dropped dead.
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GLAD IT 18 ALL OVER.
at-.tl- Itobbcr Senrcey Lodged in Jnll to

Await Ills Trial.
Fredericksburg, Va., Oct. 25.

Charlo.i J. Searcoy, in charge of Robert
Pinkcrton, readied hero ye.sterduy
afternoon at 1 o'clock, having driven
back from Calvortou in about five hours.
Nothing of interest happened on the
routo, Soarcey was chcorf ul and seemed
roliovcd that tho thing was over. Ho
was lodged in jail.

Judge Ashloy of Stafford county
nil order naming tho jail of Fied-ericksbur- g

as tho placo of confinomunt
of Searcoy, and there ho wih until
tho 21st of November, and wnoro tho
couuty court will bit and tl.o grand
jury hud indictments against tli- - train
robbers.

Everything Itccovered.
NEW YORK. OU. 25. PrpsiuVnt, T,. n

Weir of the Adam Express coinpanv
was soon ye.sterdf- - in his ofileo and
questioned regarding tho recovery of
the express pouch at Calveiton, Va.
President Weir said: "We havo not
opened tho bag as yet. aud of course I
do not know what it contains. But 1
can toll you now whaft should con-
tain. Tho contonts includ some bills
of lading for cotton and
thousand dollars' worth of railroad

certificates. Of conrso, the loss
on this would be very small, but would
causo considorablo trouble o our cus-
tomers and ourselves in replacing thorn.
wo navo now recovered everything. '

NATURAL GAS GLAZE.

nip Four Railroad Shops liitrned lit i Losa
of Nearly $100,000.

Wabash, Ind., Oct. 23. A fire start-
ed in tho Big Four main shop at mid-
night, probably from natural gas. and
before it was subdued destroyed tho
shops, tho paint shop mid tho round-
house. A locomotive fireman discovered
tho blazo, and succeeded in saving two
locomotives.

Tho mam shops were first destroyed
and then the west roundhouse iu which
there wero sovou ongines. Of tlie-o- ,

four wero ruined. Eight other enginot,
live coaches and a lot of freights urn
wero moved to places of safety. Two
coaches and two cabooses were burned
in tho repair shops. The total loss will
be nearly $100,000, insured with Cin-
cinnati companies. Tho firo also de-
stroyed a lot of tools, and 100 workmen
will bo temporarily thrown out of em-
ployment.

FIFTY MILES OF FIRE.

Destructive Conflagration Jtnchij; Iu Tho
Counties iu Kchraku.

Hyannis, Neb., Oct. 23. A fearful
conflagration has just swept over th
southern part of Cherry county and the
northern part of Grant. Tho firo ha
burned over a strip of country nearlv .(.
miles in width, and destroyed hay-
stacks, homes and iu some instance
fatocks.

Two men, names unknown, perished
in tho flames. Tho hay of a nuinl or ui
stockmen was burned and a largo space
of range ruined. At present tho lire is
spreading and oxtonding farther north.
Tho destruction of property is gre.it,
and a number of stockmen will be
ruined financially.

Gallery Wrecked by Natural G'is.
Marion, Ind., Oct. 23. Larrimor

Brothers' photograph gallerv. in this
city, was completely wrecked yesterday
evouiug by au oxplosion of natural gas.
Miss Grace Speakmau, a rotouchur,
whoso homo is in New Castlo, Ind., re-
ceived fatal injurios. Sho was buried
beneath the debris, and when found
was unconscious, with her skull frac-
tured and chest crashed. Beu Lar-rime- r,

tho proprietor of tho gallery, aud
Alfred Greenman, an employe, woro

burued and bruised. Tho prop-
erty loss will bo about $5,000.

Saloonkeepers Making a Protest.
Brazil, Iud., Oct. 25. Several hun-

dred saloonkoepcrs mot iu secret session
in this city yesterday for the purposo of
taking stops to prevent tho passage of a
proposed law at tho next session of tho
legislature, limiting tho number of
saloons to ono saloon to ovory 1,000 in-
habitants. This would roduco tho 31
saloons horo to nine. The candidates
ior me legislature win do calico, upon
and thoir opiuiou solicited.

Condemned Prisoner Iteleascd.
Memphis, Oct. 25. A uumbor of

friends of Bart Carter, who lias been
Bonteuced to bo hanged Deo. 21 for tho
killing of Hunter Wilson, went to
Mountain Homo, Ark., Monday night
and liberated him. Thoy procured tho
keys of the jail from tho sheriff's wifo,
whoso husbaud was out of town, aud
had no troublo in gottintr Carter out.
Ho is still at liborty, though officers uro
searching tor him.

A Gleam of Ilrlghtcr Times.
Portland, Ind., Oct. 25. It is report-

ed that tho Union Trust company of
Chicago will furuisli tho capital to com-plot- o

tho Cincinnati, Union City aud
Chicago railway. Tho company is in
hard lines at prosont, with tho" Lako
Erio and Wostorn Railwuy company
threatening to sell 53 carloads of ma-
terial for uou-paymo- of freight
charges.

Arbitrating Difference.
Anderson, Iud., Oct. 25. President

Eborhart of tho Windowglass Workors'
Union of America is hero trying to sot-tl- o

differences with tho Anderson Glasa
company. Tho troublo arises ovor a de-
mand of tho workmon for tho samo per-
centage of markot monoy us last year.
Tho company claims it can not pay it.

Chicago, Oct. 25. Mrs. Mary Wood-bridg- o,

national and world's secrotary
of tho Woman's Christian Temperance
uuioit, was Btriokon with apoplexy yes-
terday and is not expooted to recover.

TERRITORY TROUBLES

Another Holdup Contemplated
by the Cook Gang.

SUCH R2P0RTED TO WASHINGTON.

Attorney General Olney Sends Order to
tho United States Attorney aud United
States Marshals at Fort Smith to i;n-dcat- or

to Prevent Further Troublo Sec-

retary Smith's Opinion on the Subject.
Washington, Oct. 25. Tho Indian

office has received another telegram
from Agent Wilson, at Muscogee, I. T
relating to tho troubles experienced
from lawless men in that section. He
says:

"Tho Cook gang of outlaws in force is
camped at Gibson station, eight miles
from hero, on the Missouri, Kansas aud
Texas road. It is believed that another
holdup is contomplutcd. My police
force, such ns I got together, is not
equal to tho emergency, and Marshal
Crump, at Fort Smith, Ark., wntos
that ho has no money to keep the mar-shal- s

in tho field for a campaign. Af-
fairs hero are in a desperato condition
commerco impeded, busiucss sus eudod
and tho people generally intimidated
and private individuals robbed ,. every
utty una nigm;.

Attornoy General Olney has sent tele-
grams to tho United States attornoy and
tho United States marshal at Fort
Smith to do everything legitimately
within thoir power to provent tho inter-
ruption of intentato commerco and tho
detention of the Unitod States mails.
If those efforts fail, it is assumod that
tho military will bo called into re-
quisition.

Secrotary Smith was asked what ho
should recommend to provent

the lawlessnesb and reign of
terror that now exists in tho Indian
Territory. "Abrogate tho treaties;
abolish tho tribal rolatious; establish a
territorial government, and oxtond the
jurisdiction of tho United States over
tho whole territory," he rephod prompt-
ly. Tho secretary oxpresseu tne opinion
that the local of tho
civilized tribes was a failuie thus far.
Thoir legislatures mako laws, but thero
seems to bo no way of enforcing them.

Men who had all along been opposed
to tho course ho suggestod, now saw
that thero was no other way out of tho
difficulty. He would see that the In-
dians wero protected in all their prop-
erty rights, but he would have the
United States control sufiloiontly to rid
the territory of tho outlaws. If a terri-
torial government woro established,
judges would bo sent thero to administer
the laws and tho governor who was ap-
pointed, could see that they woro en-
forced.

Tho report of Governor Roufrow of
Oklahoma advises tho consolidation of
tho two territories, saving that tho
whites would then predominate This
boing called to tho secretary's attontiou
ho said that tho whito people in tho In-
dian Territory now largely predomi-
nated, but 'hoy had no voice in tho af-
fairs of tho govornmoiit. It was truo
that in this white population thero wero
many porsous who woro now causiug
troublo, but if tho United States had
completo territorial jurisdiction over
tho country, thoy could be driven out,
and tho better element would provail.

Tho secretary said that tho intruders
now in the Cherokee country should bo
drivon out, and that tho department
would not interfere further in tho Silau
Lewis caso from tho Choctaw country
and that it is probable Lewis would bo
shot.

MADE A CONFESSION.

Alleged Chief Conspirator of tho Grand
Truuk Express Wreck in Court.

Battle Creek, Mich., Oct. 25. John
Bodewig, tho alleged chiof conspirator
of the Grand Trunk express train wreck
of last July, has mado a sensational con-
fession regarding that affair. Bodowig
was usod as a witnoss yesterday, in tho
examination of Georgo W. Johnson, an-
other alleged wrecker. Bodowig's story
eooms to implicate Johnson, Hall,
Knowles, Jewott and Vedder.

Ho admits that on July 10 he and
Knowles stolo tho clawbar with which,
the fish plates woro romoved from tho
track. Between that dato and tho 15th
ho talked with several about it, includ-
ing thoso now uudor arrest. Ho testi-
fied, however, that nono of tho Ameri-
can Railway union leadors advised any
violonco as a menus of winning tho
strike. Johnson's examination was ad-
journed to Nov. 21. It is rumored that
Johnson will divulgo who his assistants
in the job woro.

Used a Whlto Man For a Shield.
Smithville, Tex., Oct. 25. Frank

Scott, an teacher, and Charles
Chappoll, n gambler, both uogroos, havo
beon at loggerheads, and yestorday
morning they mot, whou Scott fired at
Chuppell, missing him. Chappell thou
caught hold of Ed Tnrnor, a railroad
brakoman, and hold him in front of
him. Scott shot and hit Turner above
tho heart, killing him iustuntly. Scott
walkod up to Chappoll aud shot him
through the lungs, and ho died in nbout
flvo minutes. Scott mado no attempt to
escapo, and ns fooling for a timo ran
high, was taken to Bastrop, whoro ho is
now in juih

Fast ItaiiroauTlng',
Anderson, Ind., Oct. 25. Tho Big

Four Southwestern limitod broko all
records by running from Bollofontaino,
O., 3 milos, in 189 minutes, and 15
etopa woro made, each averaging four
minates. Tho aotuul timo, including
Blacking up and getting under hoadway
eaclFtimo, woa 120 minntos.
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